
There In un thing that docs uot mind
the Weather, and Hint la rtiuiimu l !uoiCASTOR I A

For InfauU and Children.

Tbs Kind You Have Always Bought

carefully picked t,j hand ami handled
In a manner to prevent the slightest

as the decay of one apple will soon
flffect all. Apples that are not perfect-
ly sound when harvested should uot g
into barrels, but be mad'i luto cid'-r- .

aat

Ki .i:.ic I p Appearances.
It Is really woi derful what a num-

ber of people ii Un-- i last tieciitle of
tbeniiiel. e til ceutu j are employed
iu keeping up appeaiauce, aud
nothing el e.

'1 his is tiiei,-sol- occupation, their
one thought.

"or this they plan and scheme, and
struggle and toil, tbiougii anxious
da and wakeful nights, from week's
end to week's end.

l or tins they go deeper and deeper
into debt, incurring li.il.ilit.es which
in all human probability they can
never meet, and laying up for them-
selves an load of
trouble for tlie years to come which
must u. tibial ely crush them to the
eat tn.

Mratige, indeed, is the charm that
manv people nut, so far as we cau
judge from their cuiiver-a- t on, lack-

ing in the lir.-- t pnucip.es oi honesty
and liotior sc.'i.i to bud in playing

LJ0 kj3
W'liaulP--

at i Mi'

Every cough makes
your throat more raw
and irritable. Every
couh congests the lining
membrane of your lungs.
Cease tearing your throat
and lungs in this way.
Put the parfs at rest and
give them a; chance to
hea!. You will Eeed some
he!p to do this, and you
wiil find it in

.J

" '1

iO. ' ' r I i )
,c Pn enK rrT T"? 1

From the first dose the
quiet and rest begin: the
tickling in the throat
ceases; the spasm weak-

ens; the cough disap-
pears. Do not wait for
pneumonia and con-

sumption but cut short
your cold without delay.

Dr. Ayer's Cherry Pec-

toral Plaster should be
over the lungs of every per-
son troubled with a cough.

Write to the Doctor.
Unusual opportunities and long

eminently uualify am for
rou meaical advice. WrlM

firing an tha aarticulaffa In your caa.
Tell as what your experience lias
been with our Cherry Fectoral. You
will ravelre a prompt reply, without l

Addreae, DR. J. C. AVER
ixi wen,

Nemnis.
Edna Blimb r stole a ball bearing;

chain'egs wheel, didn't he?
M hired Yes, dear, and now he's

wearing a al bearing w ueellesii ,ehaia
Sew York World.

Other Method.
"W11, baby, did dear papa fing yotj

to sleep list night like mamma does??
"' .'ui. He j. laved he miz a big black

bear n scared me o sleep." Itetroil
Free Press.

he mae

2r
SLICKER

WILL KEEP YOU DRY. .

Don't be ffK-- with a mackintosh
nr nihhpr roat. If vnti u antn ro.it I
that will keep you dry in the hard- - '3est storm buy the Fish Brand I
Slicker. If not for sale tn yourlfeW-
town, write tor catalogue to

A. J. TOWER. Boston. Mss.

n.i. rT.z Tty untk OCT PS;

tics dangerous game.
What can they feel in

it? It j u..ies us f imagine.
lor, al ci all, their choi ts have no

good or won ay object: hktij is

nothing iu tiie end to. justify Hie
. '

J- ur keeping up apjs anniees, look
at it which way we wiil, is nut, and

iieer can b ', a good or elevating
to eagre.-- , ail 'a reasonable

human being's time and attention.
Lite was surely given us for belter

things than that To keep up the
appearance of souietli ng thai,, if it
ever exist d, has long ceased to do
so; to strive to reanimate a dead
past, and throw dust in the eyes of
the world by making tiieir lives one
continual lie such is the lofty o

that manv v ry respectaole peo-

ple have at heart; such is the grand
purpose that nils tnjy a presumably
intelligent soul.

"Oh, the pity of itr' Ay, and the
puerility, too! It is a diilicult mat-
ter indeed to respect a .human nature
capable of such things as these.

A Minute lanap.
Physicians occasionally use, for the

purpose of illuminating parts of the
interior of tbe body, a delicate electric
lamp, called the "pea lamp," because
Its little glaws bulb resembles a small
pea in size, being only of
in Inch In diameter. It is, neverthel-
ess, a complete incandescent lamp,
having a carbon film h of an
Inch long, and about

part of tn Inch In diameter.
Heua In Hummer.

The cheapest way to keeps flock o

hens in fcummer in to turn them i n a

range and 1st them pi. k up all tlie food

required, as they will (ill their crop?
several times a day with t.ugs.grass seed,
worms, etc. When fed grain ilurinii h t

wsather the fowls are liable to become
too tat, iu wh cli condition the t ens do
not lay and are then also more liab'e t

Egg- - ma. not be high in
but they e. n be pro n.e).i at a ver

Bins 1 cost at that. Demon if the hens are
uiuUt to seek their lood.

Peculiarities of Snkhalin.
Curious facts have lately come to

light concerning the island of Sakhalin,
which lies off the eastern coast of Si-

beria. Cold winds and
circulate around It. and their effect ap
pears to be to produce on the island a

reversal of the ordinary course of na-

ture respecting the arrangement of
temperature. I'sually the air is warm
et near sea-leve- aud coldest on high
lands and mountains, hut in Sakhalit:
the coldest air is found near Ihe sea.
and th;re the plauis are of an Arctic
character, while in the lofty interior of
the island the climate is mild, and even
subtropical plants flourish on the
hetchtN.

How to
Get Strong

A system which
has become run down

by the trying weather
of the bast summer
is not in a condition
to meet the severe
winter of this climate
and will easily (alia'
brey to disease unless
a prober tonic is
used.

Dr Williams' Pink
Pills for Pale People
are the best medicine
in the world for build-i- n

ub and strengthen-
ing an enervated
system.

Do not confuse
these bills wiih ord

and one thing that il.iw not mind rueu- -

ujuusiii i .t. jailm Oil, n It KOes to
Work Upon and our,.,, rlk-h- t off.

There is scarcely a trait of human
nature more marked thnn ti in...
blue uniforms and bran buttons. The
Humblest private arrayed In them .
tracts more attention than the corn- -

Qiander-ln-cble- f In ; 'nln civilian dress.
The result of an election In tt

French colony of Guadeloupe affects In
a literal sense the complexion of the
Chamber of Deputies of the republic.
The blacks and whites united against
the mulatto element In the population
of the island. The coalition was suc-
cessful. The deputy chosen is described
an coal-blac- I'aris loves extremes,
and will be jrlad that the utmost possi-
bility of colurlng. In this particular

in eipr.s-- In the deput's
coiiutciiaticc.

0
Sri the Mead

I an iiiBamtnalioii of the nni' ..Hi
Y.n.w- - the nasal It it

c.iiin d ,r a , ,,;,) ,,r sin-- ei(.n of cohlfi,
coinbir.fd with imr.ure .!.m,l. Catarrh :s
nir. dhy IJ .u d's S?f.;t;ur:,a, which erad;-- "

from the hio.il taints,
the duliiate tibsues ami builds u?

the system, netnember

Mood's Sarsaparilla
I Anrfie-- t.rut Mhoin. II; six tor V

HOOd'S Pills 'Miw all l.iv.T aryntj.
It would have been u hideous ttiittjt

for the Spaniards to mutilate the bod
les of our Main soldier?. It was at least
a deplorable tuiuu to accuse them of H

until the fact was proved beyond dls

pute. Iietter bo a little lale with newt
that is true than "too previous" wilt
news that is not true.- -

I armor Ailiunoe.
To the Members of the Fanners' All!

a nee and Industrial Union: I have madt
a careful investigation from the hes
smircet of reliable Information abou
the Swanson Khoumatic Cure t;o.'i
f'emedieK, anil found that they wen
Hiving (,'ootl satisfaction, I therefor
deem it but on act of simple justice t
our members to say that I believe tha'
the claims made by the company foi
their remedies will be fully realized bj
those who will give them a fair and rea
sonable trial. Yours fraternally, Jno
C. Hnuley, Business Aet. V. A. & I. U.

St. Paul, .Minn., Oct. JS. IH'jH.
The wonderful success that has at

tended the introduction of 'T OHOI'S'
Is unprci-i'dente- in tlie history of tlx
world. Think of It! It has cured mor
than one million and a quarter suffereri
within the last three years. This mus
appeal to you: One million and a quar
ter people cannot all be mistaken. 1

suffering from Rheumatism, Sciatica
Neuralgia, Backache. Asthma. Catarrh
Sleeplessness. Xervou'.tiess. Nervou.

'and Neiiralsjic Ilemlaches, I 'cart Weak
j ttcss. Kuruche, Croup. I,a(t ppe, Mala
rla. Creeping Numlmcss. Hioncidils au
klndrol diseases, send 'J."c to the Swan

i son Hheuimillc Cure Company. Hi'
I Dearborn street, ('hieaeo, 111., and the;
! will send you by return mall n tria
.treatment or a large bottle, :UHl doses
prepaid by mail or express for $1.IK). Ni

household should be without this tfrea'
remeily "5 Irois." Agents appolnte
Id new territory.

I ui in .Mus cat rtirnse.
A Kansas City jrlrl, addicted to th

piano, ajtys her future husband must t

graud. squar- - unrlcht
Mr. V ;nlo mjotiiik tysfr lor rhil

ren twit.lnit, xittcm the lumi, re'tuces liidsm

n;tloo, !!) .ln, curptiwinil colic. iV tsiiili

Two women who were total strangers
to each other entered a Chicago law

yer's ottice the other day to begin ac
tlon for divorce from the same man.
The moral of this incident Is com to

think of It, the moral of that affair
Isn't

. A.I I'KD. Cur.,. . u..-- . Iiiimii Rt Swill
A ' ll. 8 n.t S - Mt !'

, Kl.na ('lirrfill Co..
. . ... ,it Yn', for n

The IrLsh are s'lll In it The first

gun on the battleship Oregon, In thf
destruction of Cervcra's fleet, was flred

by Private O'Phav.
I sh ill reoomruend J'lso'n Ctirs for Coi

sumption far and widn. Mrs Miiiligsu
I'luiusteud, Kent, Kni.'l"d, Nov. S, l.stA.

"In good b7alThbuTl)ad tcniper," !

said to describe the condition of a cer-

tain famous author. And "If this were
alL" what hosts of people uiiK&t ,'im
K't'sVIji with
TTiw nulanrM, rrumaium anrl ttM sut, tre rfc

Uv"l l. '.ti un a Milfiiii.r
UiUI tltif auS ti.l..T Int. Iisa ti krotrn. Soc

A l)U?c tiniiiire Is supposed to

have all to ssy, but nobody hearing the

spectators yell over a decision can deny

they have s voice In It
He cried out In aijony. and they ran

to the nelitiilKirs for help. Sciatica was
lorturinv him. better run for St. Ja-

cobs Oil, or have it handy. It is know n

to cure the worseas. s,

h t t k or Ohio, City or Tot snoJ
1,11 AHtOIWTV. f

'KANk J. ClllM-.- ll lll.ei. Olllh lllllt ll is
the ' oior partner ol the tirm of K J.
Cnssn ,V Co., doint; I.iisii.css in the City
ol I oledo. Coil, ty nnd Male alon-siiid- , ami
t tin' 'fild tirm will pin tbesiiin ol ONK

lU NIiUKIt liol.l. 1- 1- loresi hand i very
ol 1't.t.irrh that ennnot be rured lv

the tie ol ii ti.'s ,T.iisn Cnsr.
ri;.SK J.t llliNKY.

Fworn to bel.ire me and snlecrihed in

my presence, thisMh iluv of lleeeiulier. A

U. IHsi.

A. V. Gl.KAi-OV- .

'nttiry 1'ubtic.

Unit's aisrrh Cure i" tsken intertinlly
Slid acts direcllv on il.e lilisi l ami mucous
sur laces l the I' lii lor

tree.
K. J. ( II KX KY CO.. Toledo. 0

t,jroltl by llnmciti", ;'.
I'nn li e r ey ltncl,

Portable trolley roads are now dv
slgned for the use of contractors nd

pioneers. These are made In sections,
the trolley wlr supports being In tbs
shaK of an arch fastened to a bed

plate or sleeper so (hat no holes are re-

quired to l dug. Tbe gauges of tbs
different rosds are from twenty lncbei
up and tbe locomotives are designed for
110 Tolls.

Tbe revolting Chinese erected a fortl-riratlo- n

of bamboo sipectlng with this

te bsmloole the enem.
roTikTSo. en -- 7 . voK km

Bears tho

Signature of

A special miip or tbat part of the Ch-
ili! Empire In which (terms uy ti Just

particularly Interested was
brought to Bismarck. With one of
those largt: pencils that take tbclr name
from him h wrote on the margin, H'.g
enough to do all sorts of foolish tilings
with." TUB mighty prince knows from

profound intimacy with the history
f the century that f.JIy cm m ( u:t i

Bianeineia within a small space, or
with a restricted territory contrive to
itlr up usoiu i;!o':s ,;r!r.

''r-- i.lp oiiiLjitti,
The American iHmim of VatiimJ

Blirtory I boon to he'iii h !.t'ti.n;jo
.r th.. .;( ts of Asia ai.,l

North AtioTi- a, fn.ti. ti e A moor lilver
iu Aia to tl:e Cluu.h.a Liver oil our
ont!tK'Ut. 'lilt? object I to Study the

Virions jiji.al.ii n.g these re-

gion h, hi nr.'er to If potmiMt,
the qm-s:!- w nether the Asiatic mice
crossed to Au.ifii.a by way of Kam-
chatka anil the Aleutian Islands,
Au.Ol.!,' the principal th!tl(.'S studied
will tie the various I:irjaniitfe now
poke in NorthcixN-r- Asia ami

Northwestern America, aii'l mime Idea
of the extent of this subject nmy he c.l).
tallied from the alleged fact that "be-

tween the Columbia Kiver and Hcring
fltralt ten Inncmieet, are font.il that are
fundiiiin-tiiKll- l!s:iBct. and then- - Ian
gunsres lm vp thirty wven dialects
which arc mutually uuliiU'lIiciliiB." On
the AsUaic nide. it appears, the confu-
sion of tongues In not quite so (treat,
although the number of distinct lan-

guage spoken there Is seven, and the
number of mutually utiinti 'legible dia-

lect tea. The iplorution are to
cover a period of sii yours, and the
money baa been furnished by a
wealthy New Yorker. Mr. Morris K.

Jcaaup.
6t Teur Ptiwo

PENSIONS DOUBLE
QUICK!

WrttSm, OTAjBISi r,wi,fet.Wualiftca. B.I

01 TC mil Ea? t':l Smarts, free,
IH I Lil I Col.aa A W ibinn,n,l.C

asms mi a u Mita. FT
hpj Ht Cough Hjrup. taua tu4. Cm gr
J3 In Uvsip. vM . Onurf t. In

"4 Perfect Type of the Highett Order el
Cicelltnce in manufacture."

Breakfast

coa
Absolutely Pore,

Delicious,
Nutritious.

..Ccsfs Less TnaQ 0M CEKT I Cap..

ht urt thai yjo gel the (iemnae Article,
mtdt u IMKCHIlTtlt, MASS. b

WALTER BAKER & CO. Ltd.
KuTiiuiuiu iTfa.

CURE YOURSELF!
U Hit U for noBMnral

SiKhArff, liittiamMUiiia,
J err lrrlitluM et tttrl.fi4

94 daoiUrsuaa.
rimUm, Aid -- t uifccVlMfrMt Ost M Ot. Bal ff yoMooow.

mie r in !.r m la ptsi wr&fvar.

ii a. iiiiim.CUJw Ml ftmt

lh Bt Joseph sad Grand Iilaid

laaiai City tnd Omaha Eilwyi

SH0.1TEST ANO QUICKEST ROUTES

10 U rOIHTSJ V,

NORTH
WEST EAST

SOUTH
!ii"wTul"m. Onion fresEo 87"

t$t Tris riroMTi usr
TClilttiU, (rvon n t sll Atrn Points

or Inlormstldti rsnltTi ri. eie, , rail on
r Mdrssa nrarnt iiantur M. Anair,
W. P. B,isiiiok, Js.. Am

Otri'l Msnsiror. t, iwt.h. Mo

aajtaaajaaBsajffcaafcaBBaaBjrajasaBi
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1 J
I A Map of the
i United States.

flnd mo 15 centa in aUropo snd 1

will mall ou map of tbs Unitaid

itat, tores (est (our Inches wide

Yj Ave (eet long. Printed In li ool-or- s.

Mounted on rollers. Bbowo

mty SUU, const , important town,

nd rttlroM In tbs ldimw dwk.
Vtsfrd. OrtvaMosnUl.

J. rrSMM, Oemenl
Ometo. Mb.
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fleeie Mut Graif,
The goose Is as much a grazing ant-mu-

as a sheep or a cow. Green stuff
being its natural diet, tbe transition In
winter to grain exclusively is more
violent than iu the case of hens, which,
In a state of nature, do not feed prin-
cipally tioii herbs, but upon insects.
Reeds and a little of everything. Of
course, geese TviU not starve Iu winter
and e.'trl.v si ring, even if allowed noth-

ing but grain, but the greediness with
which they wi.l devour such fresh food
as apple parings, cabbage, poiato s,
etc., shows tic urgency of their n.ed
for it. In Hler-makln- g time a few
bushels of S'ciIMng Jtpples. 1h.it will
keep well. Khonid be laid by in the cel-

lar for the geese. It Is worth all the
trouble just to see th" eviib nt enjoy-
ment wiih which tlic.v cat then), to say
nothing of the promoiion of their thrift.
Let the .Voting goslings: out on sunn;
fine prass plot aul set- - them pick. At
n!:,lit they will come up with their crop
at:.) neck full up to their mouth. Give
tbeiti grass. Farmer's Voice.

t'eein If i r 1 1 with Tiirkera.
They are as easy to raise as chickens

If one has the right stock. Hut most
people pick out all Hie largest birds to

market at Thanksgiving and Christmas
and keep the small ones, with the Im-

pression, 1 suppose, that they will grow
If given time. This Is a great mistake,
as in a flock you will always find a few
better developed, bigger-bone- d birds,
and these invariably have the constitu-
tion we need for breeding purposes. To
make a success select the best hens In

the flock; good deep, blocky birds, with
big lione aud short legs, and dispose of
the long-legge- loose-buil- t ones. I find
the Bronze the hardiest, but a cross
with the wild would perhaps still
further Improve them. The biggest
drawback with the wild eross Is. they
are hard to keep near the home and are
easily frightened. Having selected your
breeding lock, which Is best to do in
the fall, winter them and let them run
out ail the time. Alex. Johnston,

Lot; Chicken Hoite.
Here is the plan of chicken coop built

of logs. First lay tbe sill logs ami toe-

nail on the corners, making I he logs 2

by 4 by 8 feet and 2 by 6 by S feet.

Rplke these two together and brace

Wistet- w- - r.-a-.-

if i ii 1 4

iiliH-- l ffsJ- - '

i 4 M. - b'uj-- "- ,,,.a;
f

i -- iK
IV& JfrJ -

fiUBKTANTIAL Port. TRY IIOUSK.

from the inside so they will be perfect-
ly plumb. Now start putting up the

logs, oue side at a time, or build all
sides evenly go. Drive a spike

lnbyour 2 by 4 and 2 by (! In sills and
Into your logs as fast as you go, so ss
to hold them In place. You can put a
round log in the corner 0 Inches In di-

ameter and 8 feet long. After the
house has been built, spike the 2 by 4

onto this and also the plate logs. Peel
the logs. A. L. Lord, American Agr-
iculturist

How to Kill l.ice on Hon".
Hogs will Invariably take to the wa-

ter when given an opportunity, espe-

cially when troubled with lice. If the
animals have no wallow, oue should lie

provided. Tills Is easy to accomplish.
Simply dig a hole and fill with water
and the hogs will do the rest. When
the wallow is formed pour over Its sur-

face kerosene oil varying in amount ac-

cording to size of wallow. The mud
and water "thus treated becomes sure
death to the lice on hogs. J. L. Irwin.

Farm Talk
Much has been said of late In regard

to the wbolcsomeness of apples, nnd a
Paris specialist says that women who
want to have clear complexions ought
to eat three or four apples a day. They
act on the liver.

As an evidence of how rapidly the for-

ests of Pennsylvania are being cut

away It Is cited that in 18S8 Westmore-
land County had l.":i,717 acres of tim-

ber land, and within the past ten years
there has been a decrease of over 30,-0O- 0

of this timber area.

Clay makes a better stable floor than
planks, for It contains a little dampness
whlb conduces to good feed, aud tlie

hore finds irregularities In Its sur-

face, and by placing tlie hiNds on the
higher surface tlie tendons nre relaxed,

giving them needed rcHt, while In plank
floors the slant Is backward, making
the animal stand with the tendons al-

ways on a stra iu. Farm Journal.
The editor of Ihe Wool aud Cotton

Reporter, Mr. llennett, of Saugus,
Mass., says that his farm In Freedom,
Me., which he purchased and stocked
with sheep a few years ago, cut when
he began about forty-fiv- e tons of hay
of an Inferior quality. This year It has
cut nearly 200 tons of the highest qual-

ity, reople laughed at him wben he
began, but now be Is doing most of the

laughing.
Experiments in feeding and in com-

puting tbe value of eggs show that if

no estimate Is made for labor one dozen
eggs can be produced at a cost of alioitt
8 cents for food, or about V cent per
egf-- If dl of tbe food allowed to hens
was converted Into eggs the profit on a
doaen eggs would be large, even when

prices are very low, but much depends
on whether tbe bens convert tbe food
urto OCXS, Seab or snpport of tbe bodies

flood Gin rimer Cow.
The cut shows the Guernsey cow,

Miss Iioboliuk, 2157, A. G. C. C., bred
and owned by Mr. N. I. ISowditch,
South Framinsham. Mass. From Oc-

tober 1, IS'm;, to October 1. 1S!)7, six- -

gave 12.-iii- pounds of milk, average
it st 4.H per cent, butter fat. This equals
ft.tG.US iioutids butter fat, or '.f..4fi

pounds butter for one year. Compar-
ing this x;rform;iuce w ith that of other

ll, l, '
...-i- f

MISS r.ouOI.ISK.

anlnuils of the' same breed, it Is seen
that Miss P.obolluk has iii.nle tlie sci'-on- d

best milk ami butler record of any
Guernsey, and has nearly .: tiled the
best record. The best r v.U now
stand:

Cow.

Lily Alexandre
(lo6!) 12,s.'.fl 7.2

Bretonne (liWJO) ..11.U18 5.47 002.91 907
M t s s lioboilnk

l2i:,7) U',437 4.8 WK3.H8 C08.40
Fsnt.tia Keconit

ta71SJ) 9,748 5.84 510.60 802,00

Only one test
In addition to the above performance,

Miss Bobolink was milked ,thre
months longer, and gave from October
1, 1S07, to January 1, lSiS-2,4- S0.5

pounds milk, which tested 5.3 per cent,
butter fat or 153.37 pounds butter,
making the total record for the fifteen
months: pounds milk S4I1.S:J

pounds butter. The picture from
which the cut was made was taken
January 23, 1808, or after fifteen
monies' work, yet on that day she gave
twenty-on- e pounds milk.

Orowirm Corn After Corn.
In all Eastern corn growing the usual

rotation, never allows two coru crops to
succeed each other without several
years Intervening. The corn is always
planted on clover or grass sod, and
after It some small grain follows for
one or perhaps two years when the
field Is again seeded, and after two or
more years the coru comes in the rota-

tion again. So if corn smut appears in
one crop It has no chance to propagate
except what is blown into adjoining
fields, or is carried to the barn aud so
disseminated through the manure pile.
In the West the growing of corn after
corn on the same land was continued
so long that the fields were filled with
smut and tlie land had to be seeded
down so as to allow the smut siores to
die out Growing coru after coru also
develoH'd the burrowing worm, which
Is hutched in the tips of ears while ten-

der, aud eats its way luto the corn while
In Its succulent stage. This worm has
sometimes appeared In Eastern States
where a great difil of corn Is grown. It
Is probably true that uo crop can be ex-

clusively grown iu any section without
sometime finding an insect enemy or
some fungous disease to destroy It So
though two crops of corn will not ex-

haust the soil more than would a crop
of small grain after the corn, and In

most cases not so much. It is not best
to put them together. The corn stubble
is necessarily left naked during the fol-

lowing winter, and is therefore subject-
ed to more freezing and thawing and
more washing away on the soil than if
the land were seeded (juickly after erican

Cultivator.

A Twin C nenmber.
Mr. Alex. Weir, Kavcnswortb P. O.,

Muskok.i, Ont, writes to the Montreal
Herald apd Star, na follows: I have

'
A TW IX UttCDMIIKH.

tnkeu the liberty of forwarding you a
twin cucumber which I raised this
year, and It Is tlie lirst I have met with
in ail my growing as a gardener.

The Grrnt A majrlciiii lion.
An organization of German meat im-

porters favorable to tho American hog
shows that Iu fifteen years there were
.'(.(sj.'t cases of Illness from trichinae and
207 deathsv Of these, 1,212 fuses and
102 deaths were from the eating of
Euro wan pork examined in Germany.
There wi not one case against Mi"
American product, nnd a reward of
Jf2:w has been offered for a single In-

stance of trlchlnned American pork.
Butchers aud Packers' Magazine.

Harvesting Apple.
The harvesting of applet Is one of the

most Important duties connected wltb
tha crop. The time has gone by when
apple could lx shaken from tbe trees
or picked up from tbe ground as wind-
falls. Tbe best , success In keeping
them over winter la wben not a single
apple in a barrel Is braised or Injured
In u manner. Just as soon as tbe
Skin ts broken the spple begins to de-st-f.

and (or tbat roaoea tkejr moot bo

inary purgative bills.They do NOT act on the bowels.theTeby
further weakening the body. They build up the blood and
strengthen the nerves.

M.'iior A C. Bishop, of 7i Third Arc, netruit. Mich.,
civil en ii iiei-r- . in- me s When I hud niy lust s)m'. of sickuesa unit came
oul ol the hnspittil I wi n Horry sikIiI. I could not return my atrensfth,
nnd colli. noL wiilk over I. Mock Coi wef-ks- . 1 notict-- some nrticlrs
in lllr wwsimiM'rM rei;;ir.liiii lir. Williiims' 1'ink l'ill for Pule People,
which eonvoicril mr t!u:t Ihry a rp worth irvintr nnd I bought two boxes.
I di.l not tnkc itirm for my complexion but forslirnpih. After ualng them
I t hcltrr. and know 'they .lid mr world of (food. I nn plrnnrd to
rrc'immcuii Ihrm to invnbds who uec-- a tunic or to liuild up a shattered
coualltulion." Dttreil trtt J rtu.

M All jTogjit ov direct from the Dv. vyillisms Med
t,in vurnpoiy, ji.itno.iaur,

It Was Before the Day of

APOLIO
They Used to Say

11 Woman 'o
Work Is Never Done."


